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Abstract
Searching for improvements in semen cryopreservation, natural substances are commonly studied focusing to improve the
sperm quality. The aim of this study were evaluated the effect of adding orange, pineapple, and beet juices in different
concentrations and combinations to the ram semen cryopreservation extender. Five ejaculates from five adult rams were
used. The semen pool was diluted in egg yolk-based extender and mixed with the following 15 treatments (at a final
concentration of 400.10⁶ sptz/mL): orange 10% (O10) and 15% (O15); pineapple 10% (P10) and 15% (P15); beet 10%
(B10) and 15% (B15); pineapple + orange 10% (PO10) and 15% (PO15); pineapple + beet 10% (PB10) and 15% (PB15);
beet + orange 10% (BO10) and 15% (BO15); pineapple + beet + orange 10% (PBO10) and 15% (PBO15); and the control
group (CON). Post-thaw in 0.25 mL straws semen quality analysis of cryopreserved semen was performed by CASA and
flow cytometry. Analysis of variance (PROC GLM) was carried out and the averages were compared using the SNK test.
Pearson's correlation test was also performed. No effect was noted in the addition of juices to the semen extender prior to
cryopreservation. Post-thawed, although, statistically similar to the control group, the total motility of the B10 group
reached acceptable standards of total motility. In addition, B10 group showed the highest values (p<0.05) of progressive
motility than control group or other treatments. The addition of 10% beet juice to the ram semen extender can improve the
cryopreservation of sperm motility.
Keywords: antioxidant; freezing; sperm; semen extender.

Resumo
Em busca de melhorias na criopreservação do sêmen, substâncias naturais são comumente estudadas com o objetivo de
melhorar a qualidade do sêmen. O objetivo deste estudo foi avaliar o efeito da adição de sucos de laranja, abacaxi e
beterraba em diferentes concentrações e combinações ao diluidor de criopreservação de sêmen ovino. Foram utilizados
cinco ejaculados de cinco carneiros adultos. O pool de sêmen foi diluído em diluente à base de gema de ovo e misturado
com os seguintes 15 tratamentos (na concentração final de 400x10⁶ sptz/ml): laranja 10% (O10) e 15% (O15); abacaxi 10%
(P10) e 15% (P15); beterraba 10% (B10) e 15% (B15); abacaxi + laranja 10% (PO10) e 15% (PO15); abacaxi + beterraba
10% (PB10) e 15% (PB15); beterraba + laranja 10% (BO10) e 15% (BO15); abacaxi + beterraba + laranja 10% (PBO10) e
15% (PBO15); e o grupo controle (CON). Pós-descongelação em palhetas de 0,25 ml a análise da qualidade do sêmen
criopreservado foi realizada pelo CASA e citometria de fluxo. A análise de variância foi realizada e as médias comparadas
pelo teste SNK. O teste de correlação de Pearson também foi realizado. Nenhum efeito foi observado na adição de sucos ao
diluidor de sêmen antes da criopreservação. Após o descongelamento, embora estatisticamente semelhante ao grupo
controle, a motilidade total do grupo B10 atingiu padrões aceitáveis de motilidade total. Além disso, o grupo B10 apresentou
os maiores valores (p<0,05) de motilidade progressiva que o grupo controle ou os outros tratamentos. A adição de 10% de
suco de beterraba ao diluente de sêmen ovino pode melhorar a criopreservação da motilidade espermática.
Palavras-chaves: antioxidante; congelamento; sêmen; diluidor de sêmen
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1. Introduction
The use of frozen semen in artificial insemination

allows optimized use of breeding animals at farms and
better genetic selection of the herd. In addition, the use of
this biotechnology decreases expenses for transport and
acquisition of breeders. However, freezing and thawing
processes are harmful to sperm cells and directly affect
their fertilization efficiency. In particular, production of
reactive oxygen species (ROS) due to temperature changes
during cryopreservation causes damage to sperm cell
membranes (1; 2; 3; 4).

Mammalian sperm cells are prone to ROS damage
due to higher concentration of polyunsaturated fatty acid in
their cytoplasmic membrane (5). In addition to this structural
predisposition, the lack of cytoplasmic enzymes with
antioxidant function in sufficient quantity to neutralize
excess ROS worsens sperm resistance and can decrease
sperm motility and even cause death (5). In physiological
quantities, ROS negatively affects sperm capacitation by
reducing sperm motility and causing hyperactivation,
acrosomal reaction and fusion with oocytes (6).

Currently, natural antioxidant substances extracted
from plants, such as phenolic compounds including
flavonoids, phenolic acids and tocopherols, are used in
food processing and preventive therapeutic medicine (7).
Studies have shown significant improvement of sperm
preservation with the addition of natural extracts from
plants in the semen diluent of several animal species (8).
Beets and various fruits are also rich in sugars used for cell
respiration and can provide osmotic balance and
cryoprotection to the sperm cells (9). Fruit juices like
orange, grapefruit, apple and pineapple, along with many
vegetable juices, have high contents of vitamin C,
carotenoids and phenolic compounds that are strongly
correlated with antioxidant effects (10; 11). According to
Vinson et al. (1998) (12), beet juice had the highest
concentration of phenolic compounds out of 23 juices of
vegetables commonly consumed in the United States. In a
study with beet pulp, Mohdaly et al. (2010) (13) found high
concentrations of phenolic compounds, indicating it is a
good natural source of antioxidants, suitable as a stabilizer
mainly in the food industry.

The aim of the present work was to analyze the
effects of adding different concentrations and combinations
of juices from orange, pineapple, and beet in a ram semen
extender, on the sperm kinetics and plasma, acrosomal and
mitochondrial membranes after cryopreservation.

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Location and Animals

The study was carried out at the Instituto de
Zootecnia (IZ/APTA/SAA) in Nova Odessa, Sao Paulo
State, Brazil. The city is located at 22º42’ south latitude

and 47º18’west longitude. The climate is dry in the winter
and hot and rainy in the summer, with average annual
rainfall of around 1,270 mm. The experiment was
registered with the Ethics Committee on Animal
Experimentation (CEUA/IZ – no. 187).

Five adult male rams (between 2 and 4 years old)
of two breeds were used, four Santa Inês and one East
Friesian. The animals remained in stalls and consumed a
diet based on corn silage plus nutrient concentrate daily,
following the recommendations of the NRC, offered
twice a day, with good quality water available during the
experimental period (14).
2.2. Preparation of fruit and beet juices

The juices were prepared according to the
procedures described by Adeyemo et al. (2007) (15) and
Daramola et al. (2016) (16) from pineapple (Ananas
comosus L. var. Pearl), sweet orange (Citrus sinensis L.)
and beet (Beta vulgaris L). The juices were used
individually and in different combinations.

The oranges, pineapples and beets were previously
washed in distilled water and then peeled. The orange
seeds were removed. All were separately cut into cubes
with a side length of 1 cm and homogenized for five
minutes to facilitate the extraction of the juice. The
homogenized pieces were transferred to a nylon mesh
filter and then manually squeezed and packed in
graduated plastic tubes.

Then 5 mL of each juice, pure and in combinations
(orange and pineapple, orange and beet, pineapple and
beet; and orange, pineapple and beet), was centrifuged
separately at 3000xg for 20 minutes. The pH of
supernatant of each juice was measured, finding values of
4.54, 4.1, 6.25, 4.2, 4.8, 4.8 and 4.6 for orange, pineapple;
beet, orange and pineapple; orange and beet; pineapple
and beet; and orange, pineapple and beet, respectively.
The pH of the juices was not neutralized before addition
in the semen extender, so as to evaluate their natural
potential as additives.
2.3. Semen collection and addition of juices

Five ejaculates were collected from the five rams
on alternate days for 10 days using an artificial vagina at
a temperature of approximately 38 ºC. In order to
stimulate ejaculation, a mannequin sheep synchronized in
estrus was used inside a containment trunk.

On the semen collection day, one ejaculate from
each ram (n = 5) was evaluated for total motility,
progressive motility and mass motility immediately after
collection. Then the semen was diluted in two parts of
BotuBov® diluent for each part of ejaculate (1:2) and
stored in a graduated tube at 37 ºC in a water bath, until
all the rams had completed the procedure.

The rams were selected in random order on each
collection day (batch), and to minimize the differences
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between the rams, breeds and collection timing, a pool
was formed of the five ejaculates in a single graduated
tube, where the concentration was corrected to 800x106

sptz/mL with the addition of more BotuBov® extender.
Subsequently, the pool was separated into 15

aliquots of 1 mL each and stored in test tubes previously
filled with 1 mL of BotuBov ® diluent at 37 ºC, resulting
in 2 mL per test tube (treatment) and a final concentration
of 400x106 sptz/mL.

The samples were separated into 15 treatments
according to the juices and concentrations used: orange at
10% (O10) and 15% (O15); pineapple at 10% (P10) and
15% (P15); beet at 10% (B10) and 15% (B15); pineapple
+ orange at 10% (PO10) and 15% (PO15); pineapple +
beet at 10% (PB10) and 15% (PB15); beet + orange at
10% (BO10) and 15% (BO15); pineapple + beet + orange
at 10% (PBO10) and 15% (PBO15); and the control
treatment (CON).

Subsequently, the samples were homogenized and
evaluated for total and progressive motility and sperm
vigor before cryopreservation.
2.4. Semen cryopreservation

After the samples were diluted in the solution of
BotuBov ® and the juices and evaluated for each of the
respective treatments, they were packed in 0.25 mL
straws and submitted to cryopreservation. Eight straws
from each treatment were cooled from 32 ºC to 5 ºC at a
cooling rate of 0.25ºC/min and stabilized for 25 minutes.
Subsequently, the straws were subjected to freezing in
nitrogen vapor for 20 minutes until -120 ºC and were
submerged in liquid nitrogen at -196 ºC followed by
storage in cylinders.
2.5. Post-cryopreservation semen analysis

Two straws from each treatment and the same
batch were thawed (37 oC/30 seconds), homogenized in a
microtube and evaluated for sperm motility, plasma,
acrosomal and mitochondrial membrane integrity, lipid
peroxidation and oxidative stress.

To evaluate sperm motility, computer-assisted
sperm analysis (CASA) was used. This analysis was
performed using the sperm class analyzer software (SCA
- Microptics Barcelona, Spain), with prior setup
adjustment for ovine semen. A diluted semen sample was
deposited in a Makler™ chamber, and the image was
obtained using a camera attached to the microscope
equipped with phase contrast (Nikon, Model Eclipse Ni-
U 80i). The following characteristics were analyzed: total
motility (TM, %), progressive motility (PM, %), path
velocity (VAP, µm/s), straight-line velocity (VSL, µm/s),
curvilinear velocity (VCL, µm/s), lateral head
displacement (ALH, µM), beat-cross frequency (BCF,
Hz), straightness (STR, %) and linearity (LIN, %).

To evaluate integrity of plasma membrane and

acrosome and mitochondrial membrane potential, the
fluorescent probes used were: propidium iodide (PI),
fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated Pisum sativum
agglutinin (FITC-PSA) and 5.5',6.6'-tetrachloro-1,1,3,3'-
tetraethylbenzimidazolylcarbocyanine iodide (JC-1),
respectively (adapted from Pavaneli et al., 2020) (17). For
the analysis of lipid peroxidation, we used 4,4-difluoro-5-
(4-phenyl-1,3-butadienyl)-4-bora-3a, 4a-diaza-s-
indacene acid-3-undecanoic (C11-BODIPY581/591) (18)

and dihydroethidium (DHE) (19). These analyses were
performed using a flow cytometer (BD Accuri™ C6). The
experimental scheme of the study is shown in Figure 1.

Figure 1. Experimental design of the study. Where: O10 = 10%
orange; O15 = 15% orange; P10 = 10% pineapple; P15 = 15%
pineapple; B10 = 10% beet; B15 = 15% beet; PO10 = 10%
pineapple + orange; PO15 = 15% pineapple + orange; PB10 =
10% pineapple + beet; PB15 = 15% pineapple + beet; BO10 =
10% beet + orange; BO15 = 15% beet + orange; and PBO10 =
10% pineapple + beet + orange; PBO15 = 15% pineapple + beet
+ orange.

2.6. Statistical analysis
During the experiment, all data were recorded

and tabulated for further statistical analysis using the
Statistical Analysis System (SAS 9.4) software. Analysis
of variance (PROC GLM) of the treatments and their
respective batches was carried out. The averages were
compared using the SNK test at 5% probability. Pearson's
correlation test was also performed between the
parameters observed during the experiment. Simple
interactions between effects were tested, but they showed
no differences (p> 0.05) and were excluded from the final
data analysis model.

3. Results
The pre-freezing subjective kinetic parameters of

the semen divided into the respective treatments were
similar (p> 0.05) based on the observed parameters (Table
I). There was no statistical difference (p< 0.05) between
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the parameters evaluated and the different batches
formulated.

Table 1. Mean and standard deviation of total (TM%) and
progressive (PM%) motility and mass motility (MM, 1-5) of
ram semen pool (n=5) after addition of juices (pre-
cryopreservation).

In which: O10 = 10% orange; O15 = 15% orange; P10 = 10% pineapple; P15 =
15% pineapple; B10 = 10% beet; B15 = 15% beet; PO10 = 10% pineapple +
orange; PO15 = 15% pineapple + orange; PB10 = 10% pineapple + beet; PB15 =
15% pineapple + beet; BO10 = 10% beet + orange; BO15 = 15% beet + orange and
PBO10 = 10% pineapple + beet + orange; and PBO15 = 15% pineapple + beet +
orange.

A statistically significant difference (p <0.05) was
observed between treatments for total and progressive
motility in the analysis of semen cryopreservation.
Treatment B - 10% showed a higher percentage of
progressive motility, differing from other treatments and
the control group, but it was similar to the control group,
B - 15% and B + O - 10% for total motility (Table II).
There was no statistical difference (p> 0.05) between the
general average motility and semen batches.

There were no statistical differences (p> 0.05) in
the analyses performed by CASA for curvilinear velocity
(VCL), straight-line velocity (VSL), average path
velocity (VAP), linearity (LIN), straightness (STR),
amplitude of lateral head displacement (ALH) and beat-
cross frequency (BCF) between treatments, as well as
between general averages and semen batches.

The flow cytometry analyses showed no difference
between treatments (p> 0.05) for lipid peroxidation
measured with the C11-BODIPY581/591 probe, as well
as for oxidative stress from the detection of superoxide
anions measured by the DHE probe (Table III).

Table 2. Mean and standard deviation of the total (TM%) and
progressive (PM%) motility of the post-thawed treatments
evaluated by CASA

In which: O10 = 10% orange; O15 = 15% orange; P10 = 10% pineapple; P15 =
15% pineapple; B10 = 10% beet; B15 = 15% beet; PO10 = 10% pineapple +
orange; PO15 = 15% pineapple + orange; PB10 = 10% pineapple + beet; PB15 =
15% pineapple + beet; BO10 = 10% beet + orange; BO15 = 15% beet + orange and
PBO10 = 10% pineapple + beet + orange; and PBO15 = 15% pineapple + beet +
orange.

Table 3. Mean and standard deviation of flow cytometry
measuring peroxidation of plasma membrane lipids (MDHE)
and assessment of oxidative stress through the detection of
superoxide anions (MBP)

In which: O10 = 10% orange; O15 = 15% orange; P10 = 10% pineapple; P15 =
15% pineapple; B10 = 10% beet; B15 = 15% beet; PO10 = 10% pineapple +
orange; PO15 = 15% pineapple + orange; PB10 = 10% pineapple + beet; PB15 =
15% pineapple + beet; BO10 = 10% beet + orange; BO15 = 15% beet + orange and
PBO10 = 10% pineapple + beet + orange; and PBO15 = 15% pineapple + beet +
orange.

Treatment TM PM

Control 23.2 ± 6.1ᵃᵇ 7.6 ±3.6ᵇ

O10% 13.4 ± 4.8ᵇᶜ 3.2 ± 1.2ᵇ

O15% 10.3 ± 1.8ᶜ 1.8 ± 0.4ᵇ

P10% 10.3 ± 3.2ᶜ 3.1 ± 2.3ᵇ

P15% 6.8 ± 3.2ᶜ 1.6 ± 1.1ᵇ

B10% 31.5 ± 11.4ᵃ 12.7 ±8.1ᵃ

B15% 22.4 ± 9.5ᵃᵇ 8.6 ± 5.6ᵇ

PO10% 13.4 ± 5.3ᵇᶜ 2.7 ± 1.4ᵇ

PO15% 8.4 ± 2.8ᶜ 1.8 ± 1.0ᵇ

PB10% 13.8 ± 5.1ᵇᶜ 3.2 ± 1.4ᵇ

PB15% 12.2 ± 3.7ᵇᶜ 4.1 ± 1.9ᵇ

BO10% 22.2 ± 8.1ᵃᵇ 6.6 ± 3.3ᵇ

BO15% 13.4 ± 4.6ᵇᶜ 3.7 ± 1.9ᵇ

PBO10% 18.0 ± 6.3ᵇᶜ 7.1 ± 3.1ᵇ

PBO15% 17.7 ± 4.7ᵇᶜ 5,9 ± 3.2ᵇ

Treatment MBP MDHE
Control 1406.6 ± 505.3ᵇ 2691.6 ± 752.9
O10% 2030.4 ± 448.3ᵃᵇ 2365.0 ± 821.2
O15% 3239.2 ± 2882.6ᵃᵇ 2240.4 ± 554.6
P10% 2663.4 ± 1429.0ᵃᵇ 2916.4 ± 883.4
P15% 2980.1 ± 1429.5ᵃᵇ 3390.8 ± 1027.6
B10% 3065.8 ± 469.7ᵃᵇ 3723.0 ± 1943.3
B15% 3457.1 ± 459.2ᵃᵇ 2786.9 ± 1401.9

PO10% 2414.9± 643.7ᵃᵇ 3230.0 ± 752.8
PO15% 3919.3 ± 2618.6ᵃ 2821.3 ±1385.6
PB10% 3000.5 ± 1139.0ᵃᵇ 2853.8 ± 683.3
PB15% 3491.4 ± 1631.9ᵃᵇ 2064.3 ± 1432.4
BO10% 2579.3 ± 388.3ᵃᵇ 2443.10 ± 874.9
BO15% 2694.0 ± 481.4ᵃᵇ 3099.1 ± 2099.4

PBO10% 3591.4 ± 877.5ᵃᵇ 2870.8 ± 1420.9
PBO15% 3901.4 ± 1535.4ᵃ 2500.4 ± 1170.7

Treatment TM PM MM

Control 80.0 ± 0.0 66.0 ± 5.5 3.8 ± 0.4

O10% 72.0 ± 4.5 60.0 ± 0.0 4.0 ± 0.0

O15% 78.0 ± 4.5 64.0 ± 5.5 4.0 ± 0.0

P10% 76.0 ± 5.5 64.0 ± 8.9 4.0 ± 0.0

P15% 76.0 ± 5.5 66.0 ± 5.5 4.0 ± 0.0

B10% 78.0 ± 4.5 68.0 ± 4.5 4.0 ± 0.0

B15% 78.0 ± 4.5 66.0 ± 5.5 4.0 ± 0.0

PO10% 78.0 ± 4.5 68.0 ± 4.5 4.0 ± 0.0

PO15% 76.0 ± 5.5 62.0 ± 4.5 4.0 ± 0.0

PB10% 78.0 ± 4.5 66.0 ± 5.5 4.0 ± 0.0

PB15% 80.0 ± 0.0 68.0 ± 4.5 4.0 ± 0.0

BO10% 78.0 ± 4.5 64.0 ± 8.9 4.0 ± 0.0

BO15% 74.0 ± 8.9 60.0 ± 7.1 4.0 ± 0.0

PBO10% 78.0 ± 4.5 66.0 ± 5.5 4.0 ± 0.0

PBO15% 76.0 ± 5.5 62.0 ± 4.5 4.0 ± 0.0
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There was no difference between the treatments
for low and high mitochondrial membrane potential,
measured by the JC-1 probe (Table IV).

Table 4. Mean and standard deviation of the mitochondrial
membrane with low potential (LP%) and high potential (HP%)
evaluated by JC-1 probe.

In which: O10 = 10% orange; O15 = 15% orange; P10 = 10% pineapple; P15 =
15% pineapple; B10 = 10% beet; B15 = 15% beet; PO10 = 10% pineapple +
orange; PO15 = 15% pineapple + orange; PB10 = 10% pineapple + beet; PB15 =
15% pineapple + beet; BO10 = 10% beet + orange; BO15 = 15% beet + orange and
PBO10 = 10% pineapple + beet + orange; and PBO15 = 15% pineapple + beet +
orange.

The treatment with O15 was lower than B15 for
membrane integrity, and P15 was lower than all of other
treatments for plasma and acrosomal membrane integrity,
measured by FITC-PSA (Table V).
Table 5. Mean and standard deviation of acrosomal membrane
integrity (AI%) and plasma membrane integrity (MI%) of the
post-thawed extender formulations evaluated by FITC-PSA
probe.

In which: O10 = 10% orange; O15 = 15% orange; P10 = 10% pineapple; P15 =
15% pineapple; B10 = 10% beet; B15 = 15% beet; PO10 = 10% pineapple +
orange; PO15 = 15% pineapple + orange; PB10 = 10% pineapple + beet; PB15 =
15% pineapple + beet; BO10 = 10% beet + orange; BO15 = 15% beet + orange and
PBO10 = 10% pineapple + beet + orange; and PBO15 = 15% pineapple + beet +
orange.

4. Discussion
The basic compounds and additives of

cryoprotective media for sperm storage have been
continuously revised(20). Plant parts including fruit are
known to have antioxidant, androgenic, and anti-
infertility activities that can have beneficial effects in
animal reproduction (8).

The analyses carried out before the freezing
process showed that the addition of juices to the semen
managed to maintain acceptable standards of kinetic
parameters (21), without causing toxic effects to the sperm
at first.

The analysis of total and progressive motility after
thawing (Table II) showed a sharp drop in these values
after the cryopreservation process. According to Maxwell
and Salamon (1993) (22), a decline of approximately 20%
in the percentage of fertile sperm is expected compared to
normal semen. During the cryopreservation process, the
semen is exposed to cold shock, atmospheric air, and
osmotic differences, causing a higher occurrence of lipid
peroxidation due to ROS action and mechanical damage
to membranes by changes in osmolarity and temperature
(1; 2; 4). Thus, after thawing, sperm tend to have decreased
motility and fertilization potential as a result of changes
in membrane integrity and cell function caused by
cryopreservation (2; 23; 24). Bartoov et al. (1980) (25) reported
that pH between 6.0 and 6.5 maintained good motility
characteristics in ram semen. In the present study, beet
juice was the only treatment that maintained the pH close
to the results obtained by those authors, with values of
6.25, which may indicate that the pH of the other
treatments negatively influenced sperm viability.

Azevedo et al. (2000) (26), studying different sperm
concentrations (50, 100, and 200 million) in different
straws (0.25 and 0.50 ml), found no statistical differences
between progressive motility and sperm concentration.
However, there was a decrease in the progressive motility
when the filling was performed in 0.25 mL straws in
relation to 0.50 ml ones, perhaps due to the smaller straw
diameter, allowing greater damage from the thermal
shock to the cells during the cryopreservation process.

Treatment B - 10% was superior to the others for
progressive motility (12.7% ± 8.1), showing that the beet
juice was efficient in keeping the sperm in progressive
motion at levels higher than the control group after
cryopreservation. The same treatment also maintained the
percentage of total motility above 30%, in line with the
desirable characteristics for ram regarding dose of frozen
sperm according to the CBRA (2013) (21). Sugars can
promote improvements in the osmotic balance and
cryoprotection of sperm cells, in addition to being used to
prevent the occurrence of oxidative phosphorylation (9; 16).
Wruss et al. (2015) (27), when analyzing the juice of seven
different varieties of beets, found values of 60%

Treatment LP HP
Control 27.31 ± 19.36 9.23 ± 1.34ᵇᶜ
O10% 31.72 ± 29.23 9.81 ± 2.89ᵇᶜ
O15% 24.83 ± 20.90 6.77 ± 0.93ᶜ
P10% 21.62 ± 10.55 14.73 ± 6.19ᵃᵇᶜ
P15% 28.69 ±21.68 10.73 ± 6.80ᵇᶜ
B10% 43.43 ± 21.68 7.38 ± 2.24ᶜ
B15% 34.95 ± 21.67 6.96 ± 2.21ᶜ

PO10% 31.34 ± 24.37 14.74 ± 4.56ᵃᵇᶜ
PO15% 27.28 ± 25.01 11.39 ± 4.29ᵇᶜ
PB10% 19.73 ± 5.05 17.94 ± 9.32ᵃᵇ
PB15% 21.99 ± 14.36 11.48 ± 4.57ᵇᶜ
BO10% 33.67 ± 23.94 9.06 ± 2.29ᵇᶜ
BO15% 33.19 ± 23.88 9.49 ± 2.95ᵇᶜ

PBO10% 21.78 ± 7.25 21.15 ± 9.89ᵃ
PBO15% 40.85 ± 23.91 13.82 ± 7.78ᵃᵇᶜ

Treatment AI MI
Control 90.83 ± 4.80 26.82 ± 8.58ᵃᵇ
O10% 90.96 ± 6.80 20.64 ± 7.76ᵃᵇ
O15% 93.07 ± 3.49 12.94 ± 5.64ᵇ
P10% 84.16 ± 6.69 24.21 ± 13.14ᵃᵇ
P15% 71.38 ± 8.48ᵇ 24.20 ± 13.90ᵃᵇ
B10% 90.70 ± 5.66 33.99 ± 5.56ᵃᵇ
B15% 91.24 ± 5.76 41.30 ± 21.30ᵃ

PO10% 88.82 ± 5.60 34.24 ± 18.71ᵃᵇ
PO15% 86.44 ± 5.57 27.34 ± 8.41ᵃᵇ
PB10% 87.47 ± 5.82 30.81 ± 9.40ᵃᵇ
PB15% 89.30 ± 3.65 25.46 ± 14.31ᵃᵇ
BO10% 87.47 ± 9.73 31.01 ± 4.98ᵃᵇ
BO15% 88.98 ± 10.28 26.68 ± 6.58ᵃᵇ

PBO10% 90.43 ± 4.88 36.92 ± 7.40ᵃᵇ
PBO15% 90.97 ± 5.26 28.43 ± 10.24ᵃᵇ
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betacyanins and 40% betaxanthins, which represented 70
to 100% of the total phenolic compounds. In addition, the
sugar composition found was similar in all varieties, with
an average of 7.7%, of which 95% was sucrose, followed
by glucose and fructose. The study carried out by
Fukuhara and Nishikawa (1973) (28) showed a significant
effect of increasing energy to maintain motility in goat
sperm when a variety of sugars was added, but there was
no significant difference caused by sucrose, unlike
glucose and fructose, which promoted improvements.

Daramola et al. (2016) (16), studying cucumber,
pineapple and orange juices added to cryopreserved ram
semen diluent, found higher values of progressive
motility, especially when using concentrations of 7.5 and
10%. In the present study, pineapple and orange juices did
not produce similar results, unlike beet juice, which was
statistically better regarding progressive motility than the
others. It is known that plant parts, such as fruits, leaves
and roots, can vary in their phytochemical components
(29), but as stated by Melo et al. (2008) (30), the
concentration also varies according to the cultivar,
variety, maturation stage, climate, and edaphic
conditions, so it is unlikely that a plant of the same species
will have an identical phytochemical composition as
another plant. Improvements in sperm motility were
observed in cryopreserved semen using fennel extract in
swine semen (31); using rosemary extract in bovine and
ram semen, respectively (23; 32; 33); with the addition of
clove extract in ram semen (34); using coconut water in
swine semen (35); using pomegranate juice in cattle semen
(36; 37); with strawberry juice in bovine and buffalo semen
(38); and with raphia sap, papaya and tomato juice and
coconut water in refrigerated bovine semen (39).

Such findings show the possible benefits of the
thousands of components present in plants, mainly in the
case of phenolic compounds, which have high antioxidant
capacity due to the ability to act as hydrogen donors and
singlet oxygen suppressors, in addition to occasional
action as metallic chelators (8; 40; 41; 42).

The probe C11-BODIPY581/591 consists of a
fatty acid analog sensitive to oxidation, whose luminosity
changes from red to green in response to the presence of
several reactive species and peroxynitrite (43). The
oxidation of the DHE probe reacts specifically with the
superoxide anions, emitting fluorescence, but the
detection of specific products of the DHE reaction with
superoxide anions can be difficult to measure due to the
formation of other unspecific products of the oxidative
reaction with other molecules (44). Kasai et al. (2002) (45),
using the JC-1 probe on sperm samples with different
mitochondrial membrane potentials, found a significant
relationship between motility and speed parameters with
mitochondrial activity. Sperm with low mitochondrial
membrane potential showed lower values for speed and
motility parameters compared to the group with high

membrane potential. In addition to the osmotic stress that
occurs during the cryopreservation process, exposure of
sperm to low temperatures changes the physical-chemical
characteristics of the plasma membrane, changing the
distribution of lipids, the communication between lipids
and proteins, consequently increasing the fluidity of the
plasma membrane (45). With compromised structures, the
membrane loses its semipermeable capacity and impairs
all cellular functioning, favoring the formation and
release of ROS (46).

5. Conclusion
The treatments did not influence the amount of

superoxide anions, lipid peroxidation, mitochondrial
membrane potential and integrity of plasma and
acrosomal membranes of sperms. The significant increase
in progressive motility with treatment B10 showed that
beet juice promoted improvements in the progressive
motility of ram sperm submitted to cryopreservation,
without harming other sperm characteristics. It can thus
be said that the beet juice added to the BotuBov® diluent
promoted a beneficial effect on cryopreserved ram semen
by improving sperm motility.
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